INTRODUCTION
============

Since the first description of microsurgical clipping by Dandy[@b2-jkns-61-2-212], it has been conventional treatment for cerebral aneurysms. Although endovascular coil embolization increasingly substitutes surgical clipping, the authors of the Barrow Ruptured Aneurysm Trial (BRAT)[@b8-jkns-61-2-212] and the Cerebral Aneurysm Rerupture After Treatment (CARAT)[@b3-jkns-61-2-212] studies reported the superior durability of surgical clipping to endovascular coil embolization which is associated with higher rates of recurrence and retreatment.

Recurrent cerebral aneurysm after a clipping is rare. Nevertheless, the complete microsurgical clipping of an aneurysm cannot be achieved in all cases. Some authors have reported that the rate of remnant aneurysm varies from 1.6% to 42%[@b1-jkns-61-2-212],[@b4-jkns-61-2-212],[@b6-jkns-61-2-212],[@b10-jkns-61-2-212],[@b14-jkns-61-2-212]--[@b16-jkns-61-2-212]. However, recurrent cerebral aneurysms were not studied yet enough. So we investigated the possible causes and the risk factors of recurrence after clipping and discussed how to manage them.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This is a retrospective study with review of medical records and radiologic findings of applicable cases. From January 1996 to December 2015 in our institution, 2364 patients were treated by aneurysmal clipping. Among these patients, 14 patients who showed residual or recurrent aneurysm underwent microsurgical clipping or endovascular coil embolization. Preoperative work-up included digital subtraction angiography (DSA), computed tomography angiography (CTA) or magnetic resonance angiography. The following demographic and clinical variables were recorded : age, sex, and time to recurrence after primary treatment. Among the characteristics of the clipped aneurysms, their location, size, and preoperative rupture were assessed. The kinds of the primary clip were also identified.

By detailed evaluation with radiographs and operative findings, main causes of recurrent aneurysm were defined. Then all cases are classified by each cause. Based on collected patient data, clinical experience, and other authors' literature, the risk factors that could contribute to those main causes were investigated. Then, a comprehensive discussion about the ways of overcoming was done.

RESULTS
=======

Basic characteristics and clinical variables of the patients are recorded in [Table 1](#t1-jkns-61-2-212){ref-type="table"}. Fourteen patients (11 females and 3 males) suited to the criteria. Location of the aneurysm recurrence were anterior communicating artery (n=6, 42.8%), posterior communicating artery (n=3, 21.4%), anterior cerebral artery (n=1, 7.1%), middle cerebral artery (n=2, 14.3%), and basilar artery (n=1, 7.1%). The size of initial aneurysm ranged from 2.4 to 11.2 mm in the greatest diameter (mean, 3.84--6.98 mm). But six cases had no pre-operative images, so their size could not be measured.

The clinical presentation in the first operation was as follows; 10 patients underwent the emergency operation because of the subarachnoid hemorrhage, and four patients received the surgery after accidental detection. The clips used in the primary treatment were either YASARGIL (Aesculap AG, Tuttlingen, Germany) (n=6, 50%) or SUGITA (Mizuho Medical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) (n=6, 50%). In one case, both of them were used together. In another case, the type of clip was not known.

As described in [Table 2](#t2-jkns-61-2-212){ref-type="table"}, incomplete clipping were showed in CTA images of one patient (case 2). The clipping in five patients (case 6, 7, 9, 10, and 14) mechanically failed by slippage. In the review of the radiologic findings, the rest of the eight patients had neither inappropriate clipping nor clip slippage. The mean time for an aneurysm to recur after an initial treatment was 7.25 years.

Illustrative cases
------------------

### Case 5

This 56-years-old female patient who had undergone an aneurysm clipping operation 15 years ago presented general weakness and was diagnosed with subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) by computed tomography (CT). DSA confirmed dog ear formation indicating recurrent aneurysm right beside the previously clipped anterior communicating arterial aneurysm. The patient then underwent a craniotomy for aneurysm clipping. There was a tough adherent connective tissue between the clips, and the aneurysm wall. Although there were torn regions and bleeding occurred, a delicate dissection minimized aneurysm rupture, and unclipping was done. Then, the recurrent aneurysm was completely ligated by cotton-clipping technique. According to the radiographs from the past to the present, the aneurysm was completely clipped and the clip had never been slipped. Operative findings noted that aneurysm had recurred right beside the previously clipped aneurysm after a long period of time. In conclusion, this recurrent aneurysm was caused by a fragility of vessel wall ([Fig. 1](#f1-jkns-61-2-212){ref-type="fig"}).

### Case 10

This 76-years-old male patient presenting headache was diagnosed with SAH using CT. DSA confirmed a saccular anterior cerebral arterial aneurysm. The patient underwent craniotomy for aneurysm clipping. Post-operative CTA image showed complete ligation of aneurysm. After a discharge, twenty days after the first operation, the patient visited emergency room with mental deterioration, and he was diagnosed with SAH by CT. DSA confirmed a displacement of the clips from the aneurysm. Contrary to the post-operative CTA image, it suggested that the significant clip slippage. The patient then underwent a surgical revision and the aneurysm was clipped again with an additional clip. Finally, post-operative DSA confirmed the complete ligation and recurrence did not occur during the follow up period. As a result, this recurrent aneurysm was caused by a clip slippage in reference to the radiographs and operative findings ([Fig. 2](#f2-jkns-61-2-212){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Microsurgical clipping of a cerebral aneurysm is superior to endovascular coiling in regard to occlusion rates and rebleeding risk[@b7-jkns-61-2-212],[@b10-jkns-61-2-212]. Nevertheless, our study showed that patients who underwent operation for original aneurysms still carry a risk for recurrence. The incidence of SAH was estimated from 0.0% to 0.03% per year in the general population in numerous studies[@b5-jkns-61-2-212],[@b12-jkns-61-2-212],[@b13-jkns-61-2-212]. Several authors reported that the recurrence rate for SAH was more than 10 times higher[@b17-jkns-61-2-212].

By careful analysis of each case, at last, the main causes of recurrent aneurysm are defined. The first main cause is incomplete clipping. In case 2, by analyzing the radiologic findings right after the first surgical clipping, small remnant aneurismal necks were found near the clip site. The complete occlusion of an aneurysm by a clip is not always possible. Thereby, numerous experiences and the operator's ability are the most important issues, so a careful consideration about surgical technique is necessary. Moreover, supplemental methods are required to confirm the completeness of the clipping, and to reduce mistakes on surgical decisions during surgery.

Cases 6, 7, 9, 10, and 14 are found to be caused by a significant clip slippage, which is one of the main causes of recurrence. The radiologic findings after the first surgical clipping demonstrated radiologic complete clipping of aneurysms without remnant aneurismal neck. However, according to the radiographs during recurrent bleeding, the clips were significantly migrated or completely dislocated from the original position. Therefore, in addition to complete clipping, the effective solution to the sustainability of the applied clips also became an important issue.

Although there was no incomplete clipping or clip slippage at the first treatment, recurrent aneurysm occurred in cases 1, 3, 4, 5, 8, 11, 12, and 13. The radiographs did not show any suspect signs of remnant aneurismal neck or clip dislocation. However, recurrent aneurysms did occur. It was concluded that this phenomenon may come from the fragility of the vessel wall near the clip site. Sustained hemodynamic change over years after clipping can increase fragility of vessel wall at clip edge, and eventually aneurysm could recur. These findings indicate that even if the clipping is perfect, recurrent aneurysm still can occur. Moreover, in this study, this was the most common process of recurrent aneurysm. Except case 1, rest of the cases is treated with surgical revision. In this situation, because of a tough adherent connective tissue between the clips and the aneurysm wall, a delicate and careful dissection avoiding aneurysm rupture and unclipping are needed. If a tear and bleeding of an aneurysm develop during dissection, a cotton-clipping technique may be a good choice.

Possible risk factors contributing to main causes above are discussed in following categories : aneurysm-related factors, clip-related factors, surgical technique-related factors and others. Among the clinical variables associated with the aneurysm, the location of the aneurysm was found to be a significant risk factor. By statistical analysis of location, the aneurysms on anterior communicating artery was the most common location (6 of 14, 42.8%).

Papadopoulos et al.[@b9-jkns-61-2-212] reported multiple open/close cycle and sustained opening on the clip applier weaken the grip strength of clips. If the operator sustained maximal opening for as little as 10 minutes, the closing force decreased by 20--25%. In addition, repetitive opening and closing such like scissoring action caused weakness further by 12%. Actually, in many institutes, the clips on the tray are sterilized at high temperatures several times until they are used. Repeated sterilization might also weaken the clip power. Some types of clip are not frequently used. Therefore, infrequently used types of clip on the tray undergo sterilization many times. The less frequent the usage of the clip, the higher the possibility of this process. Then, the clip power weakened by this process leads to an incomplete clipping or clip slippage. Therefore, to preserve the grip strength of clips, the operators should keep these in mind during surgery.

The complete clipping is an ultimate goal of treatment. However, as mentioned above, it is not always possible. Sometimes clipping that has been shown to be perfect during surgery reveals remnant neck on post-operative radiographs. But there are several ways to complement those for complete clipping. Some authors perform intraoperative DSA after clipping, and if necessary, they adjust the clips immediately. A real time visualization of the intracranial vasculature such as a videoangiography with indocyanine green or fluorescein can also be greatly helpful for complete clipping[@b11-jkns-61-2-212],[@b18-jkns-61-2-212]. Currently, we usually use the videoangiography in order to confirm complete clipping ([Fig. 3](#f3-jkns-61-2-212){ref-type="fig"}). Meanwhile, in addition, electrocauterization of aneurysmal sac during surgery should be avoided, because it may decrease the size of aneurismal sac and possibly leading to clip slippage. Moreover, clipping aneurysm parallel to the parent vessel is known to be ideal for complete clipping. Thus, to keep this point, the operators should utilize clips of various and appropriate shapes.

As a result of the analysis of the interval from initial treatment to recurrence, a significant correlation between the interval and main causes was found. Each cause included one case that recurred within a month. The rate of the number of cases that recurred after a longer interval of more than one month for each causes was calculated as follows; incomplete clipping (one of 11, 9%), clip slippage (three of 11, 27.2%), fragility of vessel wall (seven of 11, 63.6%). The longer the intervals, the higher the relationship to the long term of hemodynamic change. The recurrence due to long term of hemodynamic change even occurs in technically perfect surgeries. In this study, there were 4 patients who took more than 10 years to recur. Moreover, it took 18 years from initial treatment in case 6. Therefore, follow up examination must be indicated more than 10 years after surgery even for patients with completely clipped aneurysm ([Fig. 4](#f4-jkns-61-2-212){ref-type="fig"}).

The surgical clipping has better recurrence rate rather than endovascular coil embolization. However, a recurrent aneurysm with surgical clipping as an initial treatment has less treatment options than coiled one, because the severe adhesion of the surgical site due to previous surgery makes the surgical revision very difficult. Therefore, neurosurgeons should manage recurrence more carefully in case of treating with surgical clipping rather than endovascular coil embolization.

This study is limited in aspect of that it is retrospective research and has been studied with a small group of subjects by a single surgeon in a single institute. Moreover, insufficient medical records and radiographs, especially outdated cases, couldn't afford a comparative study between recurrent and non-recurrent aneurysm enough. If we had larger and more qualified group of subjects by multiple institute, we may have discovered better results about relationship between possible risk factors and recurrent aneurysm with more reliable evidence.

CONCLUSION
==========

Several risk factors of the recurrent aneurysm after clipping were revealed from this study. There are corresponding ways to manage each of them. The most important thing is whether neurosurgeons perform a high-quality clipping during surgery. With appropriate surgical techniques and useful supplemental methods, the neurosurgeons must clip aneurysm completely and ensure that the clip does not slip. However, although the clipping is perfect without any slippage, the recurrence of aneurysm can occur due to a hemodynamic change over years at the clip site. Therefore, all patients who underwent surgical clipping of cerebral aneurysm need to be followed up by imaging for a long period of time.
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![Case 5. Images providing an example of a recurrent aneurysm due to fragility of vessel wall. This patient with a dog ear formation (white arrow) right beside previous clips (black arrow) demonstrated by the preoperative DSA (A). The patient underwent a craniotomy for aneurysm clipping. There was a tough adherent connective tissue between the clips and aneurysm wall (B). A delicate dissection avoiding aneurysm rupture and unclipping was done. Then, the recurrent aneurysm was completely ligated by cotton-clipping technique (C). The postoperative DSA demonstrated a complete clipping (D). DSA : digital subtraction angiography.](jkns-61-2-212f1){#f1-jkns-61-2-212}

![Case 10. Images providing an example of a recurrent aneurysm due to incomplete clipping. The patient presented with ruptured aneurysm on anterior cerebral artery (white arrow) underwent a surgical clipping (A). Contrary to post-operative computed tomography angiography image after the first clipping (B), the DSA after recurrent subarachnoid hemorrhage demonstrated a displacement of the clips from the aneurysm (C). The patient then underwent surgical revision, and the aneurysm was clipped again with an additional clip. Finally, post-operative DSA confirmed the complete ligation (D) and recurrence did not occur during the follow up period. DSA : digital subtraction angiography.](jkns-61-2-212f2){#f2-jkns-61-2-212}

![An example showing usefulness of intraoperative videoangiography. A 63-years-old female patient with a ruptured aneurysm on middle cerebral arterial bifurcation underwent craniotomy and clip ligation (A and B). Following intraoperative videoangiography with indocyanine green showed blood flow that remained inside the aneurysm indicating incomplete obliteration (C, arrowhead). Therefore, an additional clip was immediately applied to the aneurysm. The fluorescein videoangiography was subsequently performed in few minutes and finally, during surgery, the complete obliteration was confirmed (D).](jkns-61-2-212f3){#f3-jkns-61-2-212}

![A figure demonstrating a temporal distribution of recurrences from initial clipping.](jkns-61-2-212f4){#f4-jkns-61-2-212}

###### 

Demographics of the patients

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Case No.   Age/sex   Location of An   Dimension of An (mm)   Applied clip (No. of pieces)   Interval to recurrence   Causes of recurrence
  ---------- --------- ---------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------ --------------------------
  1          65/F      P-com            8.2×3.6×3.2            Sugita (1)                     2 years                  Fragility of vessel wall

  2          63/F      P-com            3.5×3.2×3.2            Sugita (1)                     15 years                 Incomplete clipping

  3          49/F      MCA              Uncheckable            Yasargil (1)                   7 years                  Fragility of vessel wall

  4          49/F      A-com            8×7×4                  Sugita (1)\                    4 years                  Fragility of vessel wall
                                                               Yasargil (1)                                            

  5          56/F      A-com            Uncheckable            Sugita (3)                     15 years                 Fragility of vessel wall

  6          56/F      A-com            Uncheckable            Yasargil (1)                   18 years                 Clip slippage

  7          42/F      MCA              2.4×10.5×9.5           Sugita (2)                     10 days                  Clip slippage

  8          41/M      A-com            Uncheckable            Sugita (1)                     13 years                 Fragility of vessel wall

  9          53/F      A-com            2.5×3.0×2.7            Yasargil (1)                   3 years                  Clip slippage

  10         76/M      ACA              3.5×11.2×5.9           Yasargil (1)                   20 days                  Clip slippage

  11         39/M      P-com            Uncheckable            Sugita (2)                     9 years                  Fragility of vessel wall

  12         53/F      A-com            Uncheckable            Yasargil (1)                   8 years                  Fragility of vessel wall

  13         38/F      BA               6.0×8.4×6.3            Yasargil (2)                   7 days                   Fragility of vessel wall

  14         53/F      A-com            2.5×3.0×2.7            Yasargil (1)                   3 years                  Clip slippage
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

No: number, An: aneurysm, F: female, P-com: posterior communicating artery, MCA: middle cerebral artery, M: male, A-com: anterior communicating artery, BA: basilar artery

###### 

Causes of recurrence

  Causes                     Cases                            Rate (%)
  -------------------------- -------------------------------- -----------
  Fragility of vessel wall   Case 1, 3, 4, 5, 8, 11, 12, 13   8/14 (57)
  Clip slippage              Case 6, 7, 9, 10, 14             5/14 (35)
  Incomplete clipping        Case 2                           1/14 (7)
